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Periorbital dermatochalasis with upper eyelid hooding, brow ptosis, and sunken eyelids may appear with age. Because classic blepharoplasty is unable to correct all these
issues, we developed a single operation, which we present herein, to correct dermatochalasis accompanied by sunken eyelids. This sub-brow approach is used with simultaneous browpexy by fixing the orbital portion of the orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) to
the periosteum immediately above the supraorbital rim using sutures with 3 or 4 points
of fixation and correcting sunken eyelids by burying the elevated dermis, fat, and OOM
after de-epithelization in the lower flap of the sunken upper eyelid along the submuscular plane. This method enables the correction of sunken eyelids during the same operation without requiring an additional procedure, and offers the advantages of a
shortened operation time and decreased cost. The presence of sunken eyelids in patients with dermatochalasis and severe lateral hooding may be corrected by the procedure described herein, thereby achieving periorbital rejuvenation while maintaining the
original shape of the eyes.
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INTRODUCTION
With aging, characteristic changes occur in the periorbital area, including dermatochalasis with lateral hooding, a low resting brow
(brow ptosis), and sunken eyelids; these changes can occur together or individually, and they can cause visual field obstruction, maceration of the folded eyelid skin, and an old and tired appearance.
Upper blepharoplasty is commonly performed to correct agingrelated changes. However, classic blepharoplasty involves excising
the redundant upper eyelid skin above the double fold line and
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pulling the thicker upper skin and suturing it to the double-fold
line. This can result in an unnatural-looking double-fold line formed
by heavy and thick skin during eye opening. Moreover, the excision
of a large amount of redundant upper eyelid skin due to severe
hooding can leave a lengthy scar that extends beyond the lateral
canthus, or dog-ear formation may occur in the very end portion.
In such cases, blepharoplasty using a sub-brow excision is recommended. Even if dermatochalasis is corrected using blepharoplasty
alone, a postoperative brow drop may persist due to undetected
compensated brow ptosis, which may worsen the individual’s aged
and tired appearance. Moreover, if redundant skin and periorbital
fat are excised surgically, sunken eyelids can become more visible,
because such a procedure causes the eyelids to be flattened against
the orbital septum, which may require additional corrective treatment [1] such as micro-fat grafting [2-4], dermofat grafting, fasciafat grafting [5], or the use of alloplastic materials [6].
Accordingly, we introduce sub-brow blepharoplasty (SBB) to resolve dermatochalasis accompanied by sunken eyelids in a single
operation with simultaneous browpexy and sunken eyelid correction. The orbital portion of the orbicularis oculi muscle (OOM) is
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fixed to the periosteum immediately above the supraorbital rim
using sutures with 3 or 4 points of fixation, and sunken eyelids are
corrected by burying the elevated dermis, fat, and OOM after deepithelization under the lower flap of the upper sunken eyelid
along the submuscular plane.

CASE REPORTS
From March 2011 to June 2018, the following SBB was performed
for the ideal patient among the patients who visited for upper
blepharoplasty, and the follow-up duration ranged from 6 months
to 4 years (mean, 21 months). Written informed consents were obtained.
The ideal patients for our method are those with relatively high
eyebrows and wide eyelids, as well as with upper eyelid dermatochalasis with lateral hooding who have tattooed eyebrows or want
to change their eyebrow contour. It is preferable if the patient has
preexisting supratarsal folds, was satisfied with the shape of their
eyes at a younger age and wants to return to that state, or has sunken eyelids.
This method is also suitable for patients who wish to avoid a
lengthy postoperative incisional scar that extends beyond the lateral canthus; thus, it was performed on patients who satisfied these
conditions.
Preoperative marking was performed with the patient in the sitting position. A reference line was drawn on the midline of the glabella, after which the supraorbital nerve (SON) and supratrochlear
nerve (STN) points were marked laterally at 2.5 and 1.5 cm, respectively. The excised skin was spindle-shaped; if no change to the
eyebrow contour was planned, the upper incision line was drawn
along the inferior margin of the eyebrow. The amount of skin excision was determined after pinching with forceps, based on which
the lower incision line was drawn. The incision did not extend beyond the medial margin of the brow. The amount of excised skin
varied, with a length of 40 to 50 mm and a width of 8 to 12 mm.
Local anesthesia was administered using 1:100,000 epinephrine in
2% lidocaine. Patient anxiety was managed by short-term sedation
with intravenous midazolam and ketamine.
To minimize damage to the hair follicles, the upper incision was
performed obliquely in a medial-to-lateral direction parallel to the
follicles, while the muscle incision was performed in a lateral-tomedial direction. En bloc excision including some skin, subcutaneous fat, and OOM was performed. Then, the OOM at the lateral
end of the supraorbital rim, lateral side of the STN, and between
the SON and STN was vertically split using Metzenbaum scissors
to form a window, and a limited dissection approximately 1 cm
long was performed along the supraperiosteal plane.
The OOM in the upper flap was fixed to the periosteum at the
exposed supraorbital rim through the premade windows using 5-0
nylon for 3 points. The fixation locations varied according to the
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severity of brow ptosis, but it was possible to fix the eyebrow up to
a maximum of 8 mm. When necessary, an additional window was
added to the medial aspect of the STN to enable 4-point suture fixation. In the more recent cases in this series, the muscle is fixed to
the periosteum immediately after muscle splitting, with minimal
dissection.
If sunken eyes were noticeable after the browpexy, the tissue excised in the previous step was de-epithelialized and buried along
the submuscular plane of the lower flap of the upper eyelid, followed by subcutaneous and skin sutures (Fig. 1). In cases of severely sunken eyelids, the upper eyelid skin was simply de-epithelialized and the OOM based on the upper flap was partially excised
and elevated, and buried under the lower flap to increase the engraftment rate. A drain was not inserted; rather, gentle compressive
dressings were applied for 3 days and the sutures were removed at
5 to 7 postoperative days.

DISCUSSION
Thinned skin, weakening of support structures, reduction of fat
and bone density, downward movement of surrounding tissues
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Fig. 1. Details of procedures. (A) After excision of redundant skin, fat,
and the orbicularis oculi muscle, de-epithelization was performed.
(B) In cases of severely sunken eyelids, we performed a modification
for correction of sunken eyelids. After de-epithelization of the redundant skin only, the muscle just below the removed skin was elevated with the middle part attached to the upper flap to maintain the
blood supply.
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due to stretching of the forehead and brow, and dermatochalasis
due to skin laxity, brow ptosis, and sunken eyelids may occur in the
periorbital area with age. Because there is no frontalis muscle at the
lateral forehead, lateral hooding of the upper eyelid may be caused
by the absence of an upward vector in conjunction with other factors such as skin laxity, actions of the lateral fibers of the OOM and
transverse head of the corrugator supercilii, a thick upper eyelid
with retro-orbicularis oculi fat (ROOF), and brow ptosis. Asians
generally have higher eyebrows, wider upper eyelids [7], and more
pretarsal fat and ROOF; as a result, the eyelids project inferiorly,
giving the eyes a puffy appearance [8,9]. In contrast, Westerners
have more prominent supraorbital rims, relatively lower eyebrows,
less postseptal fat, and thinner upper eyelid skin. Thus, Asians are
susceptible to skin drooping above the lateral eyelid. However, conventional upper blepharoplasty for skin hooding can leave a long
scar and the correction of brow ptosis may be difficult, leading to
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unintended changes to the eye contour. Therefore, SBB is more
suitable since it accomplishes the following [10]: (1) correction of
lateral hooding and slanting of the upper eyelids; (2) revision of
eyebrow contours and tattoos; (3) easy concealment of initial scars;
(4) avoidance of a lengthy lateral scar and dog-ear formation, both
of which can occur with classic blepharoplasty; (5) thinning of
ROOF and internal brow suspension; (6) medial brow elevation
through more direct resection of the brow depressors; and (7) natural-appearing eyelid creases and contours.
Since its introduction in 1976 [11], SBB has become popular in
Asian countries, including Japan and Korea [12,13]. Previous
methods included only removal of the skin layer [10] or en bloc excision of the skin and OOM [12], followed by pulling the lowerflap OOM to the upper-flap OOM. In 2013, a method of en bloc
excision of skin and OOM followed by fixation of the lower-flap
OOM to the periosteum of the upper flap was introduced [14].

B

Fig. 2. Photographs of a 58-year-old female patient. Sub-brow blepharoplasty with browpexy and sunken eyelid correction were performed simultaneously. The patient wanted to correct the thick eyebrow contour, so the excision included a certain amount of the eyebrow in order to
create thin eyebrows. The sunken eyelid was corrected while maintaining the shape of her orbital fissure. Improvement of brow ptosis and lateral hooding reduced the excessive compensation of the frontalis muscle and improved the forehead wrinkles. (A) Preoperative photograph
and (B) photograph taken 8 months postoperatively.
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Fig. 3. Photographs of a 62-year-old female patient. The patient visited our clinic for correction of sunken eyelid and dermatochalasis with lateral hooding. Although her double fold was shallow, she did not want to make any major changes in her eyes, and was planning an eyebrow
tattoo for the absent eyebrows. The same operation was performed and tattooing was performed on the eyebrow along the incision line 2
months after the operation. The sunken eyelid and lateral hooding of the upper eyelid were corrected. (A) Preoperative photograph and (B)
photograph taken 6 months postoperatively.
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Fig. 4. Photographs of a 63-year-old female patient. The patient visited to correct the tired impression created by hooding of the upper
eyelid. She had a tattooed eyebrow, did not want to change the original double fold line, and requested correction of the accompanying
sunken eyelid. Making the incision along the tattooed eyebrow line
allowed the scar to be concealed. (A) Preoperative photographs and
(B) photograph taken 12 months postoperatively.

However, most studies showed high long-term relapse rates due to
the wide range of dissection, inadequate management of brow ptosis, and insufficient fixation. Moreover, cases of sunken eyes required additional fat grafting.
With our method, adequate brow positioning can be achieved
through suture fixation of the orbital portion of the upper-flap
OOM to the periosteum of the supraorbital rim, while the excised
hooding upper eyelid can simultaneously be buried in the lower
flap to correct sunken eyelids and restore young and natural-appearing eye contours. We performed this operation on 84 patients
who were suitable for this operation and were satisfied in most cases (Figs. 2-4).
During SBB, the risk of wound dehiscence, hypertrophic scarring, and trauma to the SON and/or STN must be considered. In
our method, the dissection was limited to the minimum amount
necessary for exposure of the periosteum, and the upper flap was
fixed to the periosteum of the supraorbital rim with 3-point suturing, followed by layer-by-layer lower flap suturing for fixation to
reduce tension and to minimize wound dehiscence and hypertrophic scarring. There were no cases of hypertrophic scarring or suture revision for wound dehiscence. Although some patients experienced forehead tingling and head pain during muscle splitting or
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numbness for several days after surgery, all recovered completely
within a few months. Vertically splitting the muscle after identifying the SON and STN and performing fixation to the periosteum
with no or limited dissection through windows may have been
helpful.
The limitations of our method include the fact that the excised
components of some areas of skin, fat, and muscle were used for
sunken eyelids correction and that, because fat and muscle may atrophy or be absorbed over time, this method is not suitable for correcting severely sunken eyelids. To overcome this, we tried to improve the long-term results by elevating the excised muscle with
the central portion attached to the OOM of the upper flap and
then burying it under the lower flap in severely sunken eyelids.
Moreover, because browpexy for appropriate brow positioning was
performed using suture fixation without suprabrow excision, at the
time of the operation, the eyebrow could be fixed up to a maximum of 8 mm; if additional brow lifting was required, another surgical method, such as suprabrow excision or forehead lift, was
used. Therefore, this technique is more appropriate for brow position and securing than for brow lifting. In the future, we will need
a more long-lasting browpexy method that provides better securing by attempting to fix the upper-flap OOM to the frontalis muscle or deep galea located above the current fixation site by a minimally invasive method.
Although applicable in all cases of upper blepharoplasty, our
method was ideal for patients with dermatochalasis and severe lateral hooding, as well as those with sunken eyelids. Satisfaction was
higher in patients who were already satisfied with their current
double-fold line or orbital fissure shape and in those who desired
contour correction of tattooed eyebrows. Moreover, satisfaction
was also high in patients who desired additional correction of
sunken eyelids instead of fat grafting.
In conclusion, the method described in this study can be used to
achieve periorbital rejuvenation in patients with severe dermatochalasis, lateral hooding, and sunken eyelids, while maintaining
their original eye contour.
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